It is a great challenge for DC microgrids with stochastic renewable sources and volatility loads to achieve better operation performance. This study proposes an energy management strategy based on multiple operating states for a DC microgrid, which is comprised of a photovoltaic (PV) array, a proton exchange membrane fuel cell (PEMFC) system, and a battery bank. This proposed strategy can share the power properly and keep the bus voltage steady under different operating states (the state of charge (SOC) of the battery bank, loading conditions, and PV array output power). In addition, a microgrids test platform is established. In order to verify the effectiveness of the proposed energy management strategy, the strategy is implemented in a hardware system and experimentally tested under different operating states. The experimental results illustrate the good performance of the proposed control strategy for the DC microgrid under different scenarios of power generation and load demand.
Introduction
Increasing demand for electrical power and severe environmental problems caused by fossil energy justify the need for developing a green, renewable power generation system. To make the best use of renewable energy, microgrids have been widely studied and play an important role in the future smart power system [1] [2] [3] . Microgrids are generally defined as a combination of different distributed generations, energy storage systems, loads, supervisory control, protection, and energy management systems. Compared with a single DG unit, microgrids show higher reliability, flexibility, and efficiency [4, 5] . According to different types of bus, micro grids can be divided into AC microgrids, DC microgrids, and AC/DC microgrids. Among them, AC microgrids are the most widely microgrid type. AC microgrids can operate either in the grid-connected or islanded mode; and several control techniques have been developed to perform active and reactive power sharing, frequency and voltage regulation, and power quality disturbance compensation [6] [7] [8] .
Nowadays, DC microgrids are continuously demonstrating the advantages over AC microgrids, and have become an increasingly popular solution for small-scale power systems in close physical proximity [9, 10] , due to the less energy loss from power transmission lines over long distances. In DC microgrids, the distributed generators (e.g., photovoltaic (PV), fuel cells (FCs)), energy storage systems (e.g., batteries, supercapacitors), and loads (e.g., electronics, chargers, LED lighting) are connected without DC/AC conversion, which contributes to a higher system efficiency, higher system stability, and lower system cost. Fruthermore, DC microgrids are not afflicted with frequency synchronization, reactive power flow, and other power quality issues that are common in AC systems [11] [12] [13] . Therefore, the DC microgrids show great potential in building electrical systems, datacom centers, and plug-in hybrid electric vehicles in the future [14] [15] [16] [17] .
Energy management and optimal control of microgrids are the prerequisites of continued stable and economically efficient operation [17] . At present, a large number of studies have been performed on PV/Battery DC microgrids and PV/Wind/Battery DC microgrids [18, 19] . FCs are characterized as low-polluting and high efficiency systems that have low maintenance costs, but they are still considered to be developing technologies [20] . With the development of hydrogen utilization technology, hydrogen DC microgrids have been found in several studies, which rely on batteries for short-term energy storage whilst FC works as a long-term energy storage system. Various hybrid topologies and control methods have been proposed in [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . Because of the stochastic output power of PV arrays and great wind generators fluctuation under varying weather conditions [27] , controlling the power flow between FC systems and energy storage systems is a huge challenge for energy management strategy. Many control methods have been proposed in the literature for energy management of DC microgrids. Valverde et al. [21] proposed a voltage control method with power dynamic limitation to prevent fuel starvation problem and improve performance. An on-off switch threshold control method depending on the battery state of charge (SOC) is used to manage the operation of the FC in Thounthong et al. [22] . Brka et al. [23] presents a predictive power management strategy, which predicts the load demand and the output power of renewable energy sources to switch the FC and batteries. In order to maintain the DC bus voltage and limit the battery and FC currents slope, an energy management strategy based on model predictive control is implemented in Amin et al. [24] and. Valverde et al. [25] . Bizon et al. [26] proposed the load following control based on the average power flows balance and maximum efficiency point tracking based on extremum seeking control scheme to reduce the battery stack at minimum and operate the FC stack efficiently for the FC/battery hybrid power source. These energy management strategies mentioned above have been proven effective in dealing with power balance problem. Nowadays, few studies have developed a real hydrogen DC microgrid system due to technical constraints, and these approaches are generally very computationally demanding and place greater demands on the computing performance of the controller. Meanwhile, these proposed strategies have not adequately considered the coordination control of multiple control objectives and the operating efficiency for the FC. Since FCs have higher generation cost compared with other distributed generation types, FC efficiency will have a great influence on system efficiency and economy [28] .
To address the aforementioned issues, we will focus on the energy management strategy for the PV/FC/energy storage DC microgrid in this paper. An experimental system is built for this microgrid, where the primary and auxiliary sources are PV array and FC generation system respectively and a battery bank works as an energy storage device. In order to improve the efficiency of distributed generators, prevent the FC output power from fluctuating frequently, and maintain the battery SOC within a suitable range, an efficient optimal energy management strategy is employed in this system to control the multiple objectives coordinately. The proposed strategy is designed by 13 operating states depending on the SOC of battery bank, the system's net demand power, and the optimal working points of distributed generations. The proposed power management strategy is evaluated in this DC microgrid under different operating conditions to prove the correctness of the control strategy.
This paper is organized as follows. Section 2 describes a configuration of DC microgrid system and its major component. Section 3 proposes an efficient optimal energy management strategy based on multiple operating states. Section 4 details results and discussions. Finally, the main conclusions are drawn in Section 5.
Energies 2017, 10, 136 3 of 15 Figure 1 shows the DC microgrid in this work, which is consisted of a PV array simulator, a proton exchange membrane fuel cell (PEMFC) system and a battery bank connected in parallel by DC/DC converters, a DC electronic load emulates demand profiles, and an energy management system is built based on a data acquisition (DAQ) card (ADLINK Technology (China) Co., Inc, Shanghai, China) and serial communication RS232 (UTEK Technology (Shenzhen) Co., Inc, Shengzhen, China) of PC. In the proposed DC microgrid, a PV array and an FC system work as the primary and auxiliary sources respectively while battery bank is the energy storing elements. The PV array simulator works in maximum power point (MPP), and the FC system and battery bank are controlled by the energy management system. The parameters of the microgrid entities are listed in Table 1 .
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Photovoltaic Array Simulator
In this paper, the PV array has two operation modes: MPPT mode and constant voltage mode. On the premise of making full use of renewable energy, PV array keeps the maximum output power with the change of environment in most cases. Because of the limitations on PV array availability in a laboratory environment, a PV array simulator is used for emulating the proposed microgrid system tested platform. 
In this paper, the PV array has two operation modes: MPPT mode and constant voltage mode. On the premise of making full use of renewable energy, PV array keeps the maximum output power with the change of environment in most cases. Because of the limitations on PV array availability in a laboratory environment, a PV array simulator is used for emulating the proposed microgrid system tested platform.
In order to verify the correction of PV array simulator output characteristic, the comparison I-V and P-V curves of theoretical model and PV array simulator are shown in Figure 2 , and the detailed description about the modeling of the PV model can be found in [29] . It can be concluded that the output characteristic of the PV array simulator is consistent with the theoretical model due to the low errors which are less than 2%. Therefore, the PV array simulator is effective to use in the established DC microgrid text platform. In order to verify the correction of PV array simulator output characteristic, the comparison I-V and P-V curves of theoretical model and PV array simulator are shown in Figure 2 , and the detailed description about the modeling of the PV model can be found in [29] . It can be concluded that the output characteristic of the PV array simulator is consistent with the theoretical model due to the low errors which are less than 2%. Therefore, the PV array simulator is effective to use in the established DC microgrid text platform. 
Proton Exchange Membrane Fuel Cell Generation System
In this study, the PEMFC generation system has three components: PEMFC stack, FC subsystem and the unidirectional DC/DC converter, as shown in Figure 3 . The PEMFC stack is a 1000 W PEMFC stack manufactured by Horizon FC technologies. The rated power of the stack is 1000 W and the output voltage varies between 32 and 45 V with maximum current 35 A. The output characteristic curve of FC stack is displayed in Figure 4 . The subsystem consists of an air-cooled stack, blower, H2 pressure regulator and valves, controller for interfacing with the main controller (startup and shutdown control, optimal temperature control), and protections (over temperature, over current, and under voltage). Because the FC output is unregulated, which means the stack voltage drops with the increasing output current, and a unidirectional DC/DC converter is required to maintain a steady bus voltage. In this work, the unidirectional DC/DC converter requires an output voltage reference and a maximum output current reference. 
In this study, the PEMFC generation system has three components: PEMFC stack, FC subsystem and the unidirectional DC/DC converter, as shown in Figure 3 . The PEMFC stack is a 1000 W PEMFC stack manufactured by Horizon FC technologies. The rated power of the stack is 1000 W and the output voltage varies between 32 and 45 V with maximum current 35 A. The output characteristic curve of FC stack is displayed in Figure 4 . The subsystem consists of an air-cooled stack, blower, H 2 pressure regulator and valves, controller for interfacing with the main controller (startup and shutdown control, optimal temperature control), and protections (over temperature, over current, and under voltage). Because the FC output is unregulated, which means the stack voltage drops with the increasing output current, and a unidirectional DC/DC converter is required to maintain a steady bus voltage. In this work, the unidirectional DC/DC converter requires an output voltage reference and a maximum output current reference.
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Battery Energy Storage System
In this paper, the energy storage system of the DC microgrid is a battery bank, which is composed of three lead-acid batteries in parallel with rated voltage 36 V and rated capacity 36 Ah. The SOC is defined as the remaining capacity of battery. In order to avoid over charging/discharging 
In this paper, the energy storage system of the DC microgrid is a battery bank, which is composed of three lead-acid batteries in parallel with rated voltage 36 V and rated capacity 36 Ah. The SOC is defined as the remaining capacity of battery. In order to avoid over charging/discharging to protect the battery bank from damage, SOC is regarded as an important input variable of the energy management system. The SOC of battery bank can be calculated as Equation (1), where SOC 0 is the initial SOC, Q max is the battery bank's normal capacity (Ah), and i is the battery current.
A Zahn DC15036F-S DC/DC (Zahn Electronics Inc., Franksville, WI, USA) converter is used to regulate the power delivered by the battery bank to the bus. This half-bridge converter has bidirectional current-control capabilities. The converter works in buck mode during charging process and boost mode during discharge process. The acceptable output current range is 36 A, and the maximum output power is 2880 W.
Energy Management Strategy Based on Multiple Operating States
For a DC microgrid, the energy management strategy has a great effect on the fuel economy, dynamic performance, and service life of distributed generators [22] . The primary goal of the energy management strategy for the proposed DC microgrid is to ensure that the injected energy to load and the consumed energy are equal. In addition, extending the life of the distributed generators and reducing the system cost are also crucial control goals. Specifically, the proposed energy management strategy should fulfil the following objectives:
(1) To maintain the stability of the DC bus voltage. in the optimal efficiency point as much as possible.
In this paper, an efficient optimal energy management strategy based on multiple operating states is proposed to control the multiple objectives coordinately. In the normal working condition, the PV array works in MPPT mode mostly, the FC system and the battery bank are controlled by the proposed strategy to distribute properly to balance the demand power. The proposed strategy is designed based on multiple operating states, which are decided by the battery SOC states, the system's net demand power, and the limit points of the distributed generations.
The SOC of the battery bank is divided into three states: high SOC, normal SOC, and low SOC. Furthermore, in order to avoid the operating state of the battery bank from switching frequently, the changes between different states based on two hysteresis cycles are designed using four SOC levels (SOC min and SOC max are the lower and the upper limits of SOC, and SOC nom1 and SOC nom2 are the upper and lower bounds of the preferred zone of battery SOC), as shown in Figure 6 .
In this work, the FC and battery bank should provide power difference between the load power and the output power of the PV array based on the proposed energy management strategy. In order to keep the battery SOC in a suitable range, the system's net demand power is defined as P net in this strategy. In the low SOC state, the FC system and battery bank should charge the battery to increase the battery SOC as well as provide the system's demand power; in the high SOC state, the FC system and battery bank should discharge the battery to decrease the battery SOC as well as provide the Energies 2017, 10, 136 7 of 15 system's demand power. P net can be real-time calculated under different SOC state, which is expressed as Equation (2).
where, P load and P pv are the real-time measured load demand power and the output power of PV array respectively, P batopt is the optimal output power of the battery bank.
The limit points of the distributed generators are determined based on the optimal working points of distributed generations: the maximum, minimum, and optimum values of FC system output power (P fcmax , P fcmin , P fcopt ) and the maximum and optimum efficiency values of battery bank power (P batmax and P batopt ). Based on the above analysis, the system's operating state is divided into 13 operating states depending on the SOC of battery bank and the system's net demand power Pnet. Under different operating states, the FC reference power Pfc*(t) can be calculated with hysteresis characteristic as shown in Table 2 . In order to increase the SOC to a suitable range, the battery bank is required to work in the charging mode as much as possible. In this case, the proposed energy management strategy distributes the FC reference power based on hysteresis cycles, and the PEMFC system output power operates at three constant levels to avoid fluctuating frequently.
(2) Normal SOC Based on the above analysis, the system's operating state is divided into 13 operating states depending on the SOC of battery bank and the system's net demand power P net . Under different operating states, the FC reference power P fc *(t) can be calculated with hysteresis characteristic as shown in Table 2 . (1) Low SOC In order to increase the SOC to a suitable range, the battery bank is required to work in the charging mode as much as possible. In this case, the proposed energy management strategy distributes the FC reference power based on hysteresis cycles, and the PEMFC system output power operates at three constant levels to avoid fluctuating frequently.
(2) Normal SOC In second case, the battery bank tries to keep the SOC in a suitable range. Based on the energy management strategy, the FC system will work mostly at the optimal efficiency point to power the low net demand power, and work at the command of net demand power in other situations.
(3) High SOC In this case, the battery bank works in optimal efficiency discharging mode to reach a suitable level. The FC system will work mostly at the minimum power to reduce the hydrogen consumption. When the net demand power increases, the FC will operate to provide a higher output power point.
Furthermore, in order to overcome the extreme situation, the energy management strategy needs to be especially considerate of situations such as a full battery or an empty battery. If the battery SOC is very high, the battery will stop charging; if the maximum output power of the PV array P pv > P load + P fcmin at the same time, the FC system stops working, the PV converter will turn to the constant voltage mode from MPPT mode, and provide the load power. Otherwise, if the battery is empty, the battery will stop discharging; and if the maximum output power of the PV array P pv < P load − P fcmax concurrently, the sensitive load should be removed from this system.
The PV array, the FC system and the battery bank play different roles in this DC microgrid based on the efficient optimal energy management strategy. In order to make full use of renewable energy, the PV array keeps working in MPPT mode mostly in the normal operating condition; and turn to the constant voltage mode in the extreme operating condition. The charging and discharging of the battery bank are controlled by the energy management strategy to realize the reasonable power distribution between the FC and battery. Meanwhile, the FC converter which works at constant voltage mode to maintain the stability of the DC bus voltage and the balance of the power flow. Because the output of the energy management system (EMS) is the FC reference power P fc *, the battery reference output power P bat * is the difference between the load power P load and the FC reference power P fc *. Then, the battery reference power P bat * is divided by the bus voltage or battery voltage to obtain the battery bank reference current I bat *. Finally, a current regulator adjusts discharging or charging current to this value to control the charging and discharging of battery bank. Figure 7 shows the control structure of the DC microgrid system.
Because the output of the energy management system (EMS) is the FC reference power Pfc*, the battery reference output power Pbat* is the difference between the load power Pload and the FC reference power Pfc*. Then, the battery reference power Pbat* is divided by the bus voltage or battery voltage to obtain the battery bank reference current Ibat*. Finally, a current regulator adjusts discharging or charging current to this value to control the charging and discharging of battery bank. Figure 7 shows the control structure of the DC microgrid system. Figure 7 . Control structure of the DC microgrid system. Figure 7 . Control structure of the DC microgrid system.
PEMFC
Results and Discussions
In this paper, a PV/FC/energy storage DC microgrid is set up, as shown in Figure 8 , and the control parameters are shown in Table 3 . In order to authenticate the efficient optimal energy management strategy under different initial battery SOC (25%, 60% and 95%), the proposed energy management system and the converters' controller are built within the LabVIEW environment and executed with DAQ card and RS232. 
Case I: Experiment with Initial State of Charge of 25%
In Case I, the battery bank works with a low SOC of 25%, and the energy management system works in state 1~state 5. Because of the strong fluctuation in the PV array output power in a cloudy scenario, the output power of FC is set into three constant levels based on hysteresis cycles. In order to increase the SOC to a suitable range, the battery bank will be charged as much as possible. The distributed generations output powers and the load power are given in Figure 9 , and the bus voltage and SOC of the battery bank are presented in Figure 10 . The results can be observed that: the FC generation system can work smoothly in three power levels; the battery bank tries to be charged at a high rate, and the SOC of battery bank increases to 34% after 5000 s. The fluctuation range of bus voltage is less than 1 V. 
Case II: Experiment with Initial State of Charge of 60%
In Case II, the initial SOC of battery bank is 60%, the energy management system works in state 6~state 9, which means that the battery bank begins to work with a normal SOC state. Therefore, the FC system will work mostly at the optimum point to power the low net demand power, and work at the command of net demand power in other situations. Meanwhile, the charging and discharging of the battery bank are controlled to keep the SOC in a suitable range by the energy management system. Figure 11 shows the distributed generations' output powers and the load power respectively, and Figure 12 presents the bus voltage and SOC of the battery bank. The results show that the FC system works mostly at the optimal efficiency point, and the fluctuation range of SOC is less than 3% in the whole working period. 
Case III: Experiment with Initial State of Charge of 95%
In Case III, the initial SOC of battery bank is 95%, and the energy management system works in state 10~state 13. Therefore, the battery bank should be discharged to reach a suitable level. The FC system will work mostly at the minimum power to reduce the hydrogen consumption and work at the command of load power when the net demand power is high. The distributed generations output powers and the load power are seen in Figure 13 , and the bus voltage and SOC of the battery bank is presented in Figure 14 . It is evident that the FC system works at low power as well as the battery bank is discharged for a long time, and the SOC of battery bank decreases to 73% after 5000 s. 
In Case III, the initial SOC of battery bank is 95%, and the energy management system works in state 10~state 13. Therefore, the battery bank should be discharged to reach a suitable level. The FC system will work mostly at the minimum power to reduce the hydrogen consumption and work at the command of load power when the net demand power is high. The distributed generations output powers and the load power are seen in Figure 13 , and the bus voltage and SOC of the battery bank is presented in Figure 14 . It is evident that the FC system works at low power as well as the battery bank is discharged for a long time, and the SOC of battery bank decreases to 73% after 5000 s. The control performance of the proposed strategy of DC microgrid is summarized in Table 4 . In Case I (low SOC state), PV array and FC generation system provide the mostly demand power for load and charge the battery simultaneously, thus the SOC of battery bank increases from 25% to 34% and the overall hydrogen consumption of the FC generation system is comparatively larger, about 109.3 g. In Case II (normal SOC state), the FC system operates mostly at the optimum power point to achieve a higher system efficiency, and the battery is controlled to keep its SOC in a suitable range. It turns out that the overall average efficiency of the FC generation system is up to 56.6% within the whole working period. In Case III (high SOC state), the battery bank works in discharging mode since its SOC is in a higher level and FC system works mostly at the minimum power point, resulting in the lowest overall hydrogen consumption (35.6 g) and the SOC of battery decreases to a suitable The control performance of the proposed strategy of DC microgrid is summarized in Table 4 . In Case I (low SOC state), PV array and FC generation system provide the mostly demand power for load and charge the battery simultaneously, thus the SOC of battery bank increases from 25% to 34% and the overall hydrogen consumption of the FC generation system is comparatively larger, about 109.3 g. In Case II (normal SOC state), the FC system operates mostly at the optimum power point to achieve a higher system efficiency, and the battery is controlled to keep its SOC in a suitable range. It turns out that the overall average efficiency of the FC generation system is up to 56.6% within the whole working period. In Case III (high SOC state), the battery bank works in discharging mode since its SOC is in a higher level and FC system works mostly at the minimum power point, resulting in the lowest overall hydrogen consumption (35.6 g) and the SOC of battery decreases to a suitable lower level. To sum up, the power flow of the distributed generations can be coordinately controlled based on the efficient optimal energy management strategy under different operating state. 
Conclusions
In this paper, an efficient optimal energy management strategy based on multiple operating states has been proposed as a solution to the PV/FC/energy storage DC microgrid. In this microgrid platform, the primary and auxiliary sources are PV array and FC generation system respectively, moreover the battery bank works as an energy storage device. The energy management system and the converters' controller are built within the LabVIEW environment and executed with DAQ card and RS232 of PC.
In this energy management system, the control objectives are longer life of the distributed generations, higher efficiency of distributed generators and lower system cost, and maintaining the battery SOC in a suitable range, the coordinated control of multiple objectives is considered adequately in the efficient optimal energy management strategy as well. In the normal operating condition, the PV array keeps working in MPPT mode mostly to make full use of renewable energy; the battery bank is controlled by the energy management strategy to realize the reasonable power distribution between the FC and battery, and the FC system works at constant voltage mode to maintain the stability of the DC bus voltage and the balance of the power flow. The efficient optimal energy management system controls the power flow between the FC generation system and the battery bank in different operating condition, which has been divided into 13 operating states depending on the SOC of battery bank, the system's net demand power, and the optimal working points of distributed generations.
The performance of the proposed energy management strategy is evaluated in the PV/FC/energy storage DC microgrid under different initial battery SOC states. The results show that this strategy can control different distributed generations with power equilibrium, and that it can achieve optimal control of the DC microgrid system.
